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AI First eo •• ell Meeting 
hlcomplete Enrollmen~ 
Figurts Show 8,029 
Committee I Chairmen Appoi"ted 
Soutbcm ¥.iU oEkr Asan Au ' 
moll to !NdcnLl and faoJ.Ino as 
~nR~~~~~~ 
Sill Healtb Cc:nrc-, Innounc-
edQ\·. 
Bcausc «m,nd ror tiK" "K-
cint Is so gr~:. ~'('Yt.t, SIU 's 
onlels, filed wccki ago. may nOt 
be filled for somt. time, the di· 
reaor cmphuiud. He uid the 
Uni\·enin· his conl~ed f i ... e 
(inns .... hicb I.!e lfIinufaduring 
tM, \ironc. -
Although ~tnt milJ Clitl or 
nu alrudv ~'e bee" lJut~ tb.is 
r.n II-the U nh·mi~· . !'10M Us 
b.:c-n identified u the Asi.n \'iI-
friday is thE: 4n day WI stu-
~:rr:li~~l;:ca:lfld:gU: 
c. Will iam HorrtU . dircoor of 
~:.:og:h:ie\\.~rvil~ · ~~Y th~ 
pictures for SI U idcnliootion 
ards ul:rn after th.Jt dn will 
~ 
Sad", IOU_Ions ,,,, 4 
S,,",,-,..,I ·' 
S,odoI FNIIn--I'", 3 
Empts 
"~Ift ~~~~ 
I ,"~ n [0 ~r Ih~ [ w," ;orr nO!. 
in i position ",haT slXh • 
i~ Ihr fight ~fta the lull 
~ppt'" .g~in.' ~ 
lr.,lpewrr~be'lh~1 
"1""._: __ .. :' I sport tnd.Aie sifct, 
of the ~., piJyin~ i! 









.by Arhnw' feding on integra"' 
Don malkn. 
An incident such IS. Saturcby 
~~ ca: ~ bldu Ut~ Sc= . 
~~""P'''' 
alIcel the home and home con· 
tract with Sate and thus avoid 
possible repetifion of the indo 
d~L 
C •• ,ln T,IIY on ........ n .. "" 011 Lorp S<loctitn 
.f..lJnlSlI.1 QIII", Glfb:, 
• Gifts ftr All 0ccIII0II$ 
• Cords . 





214 S,~ IIIlnth 
SPEIIAL TNIS WW 
DOl, OIIiliS, 





FRENCH F. IES 
4SC 
I FREE MUG '0' SUDS 
DOG 'N' SUDS 
Bode 
Sa ys ntw buildinv rt'C:enrly ii aue 
loa)"! if'. I little bard 10 gel the high pritt of sud. 
~ ~-t!:~.:I; . 11>< fmlll"" new .,,' ,I. 
btanie did nOl, bow- er da,., IIXOrding to Cw. 
. the: wolE. We under way 10 Crab Orchard, no 
P~''''''"'!I;i<WI Gw wasn'l the onl), one to And ~ Witching, CUi .dds, is 
thai little trick. Itlotbet reason 50 many an hud 
A. FOR LOOKS 
A. FOR DURABILITY 
A. FOR SAVINGS 





Come II TodlJ Ind Sit for Yourself the Ter-
rific BUJI You Con Mite From Our Selection 
. of Diamlllds 





WI L1H IT E FAC·TOIY SHOE· OU TLE 
ACROSS FROM HOLDEN HOSPITAL ' 
~~ 
8 





• CASH AND CARRY 
• l.oAY SERVICE 
• FREE PARKING 
• DRIVE·IN SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
/ LET OIlE 
STDP DO 
IT AU 




0.) 1 YDursrlf 
Or WI'II Do II Ftr Y .. 
UNIVEISITY 
CLEANERS 
1(11 SlIIDI lllin.ls 
Hurts! T. C..,1f 
• 
FREE CH'ICKEN DINNER 
For Every License Number 
Posted in Our Window . 
A II.w IIum~ir Will be Added EYery Day. 
EUff VlIH Giwe, Auth.r Chln~. 
*.~h fer Your II~mber. 
NOW SERVING 





• Fr('n~' h FnC) 
• fl otT;lnlib 
• H omemade Chill 
• ROO! Beer 
CAMERAS · CAMERA SUPPLIIES 
24·HOUR ROLL FILM PROCESSING 
.1 H. ur $miCl I. D. 'n~ Cb.uffrar Rt,Rldudlln 
GLAMOUR · WEDDING · THEATRICAL 
COMMERCIAL PORTRAITS 
213 Wnt M.in 
W. Nlfe I . Complet. Selection of: 
,S IU STATIONERY 
PERSONALIZED NAPKINS 
PERSONALIZED MATCHES 






Card and Gift Shop 
ed. 1"1w-t "':i, .1wi~·s the pos- 109 SDutti lllin.h PlIonl 7"~ 
:\:~!nsof\\~r~ch~r;: , ~~~:hri:er~ l~::.;::.;::.;::.;~~~~::.;::.;~::.;::.;~~~~ 
OJ J[ leu! :lin Iud no frO~I. 
:\11 ~4mt 01 IUlu f4!.grO\\·IOR cd 
)blt< " etC JI 1 prcmium du~ 
I .. the limir..:d ~uppJy Nch stu-
d~ n! \\. , ~ dlo"ed. 
ENJOY ' THE SAME FAMOUS DISHES YOU WERE: 
SERVED AT CRAB ORCHARD CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
rOCATEO IN TOWN WITH A LARGER AND FINE P. 
DI NING ROOM IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RJ B STEAK. YERY SPECIAL 
Y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 





ROAST TURKEY and DRESSING 1,25 
V4 BARBECUED CHICKEN , nd ORESSING ~5 
The Abon are o:'!fvtd wil~ Salad Bowl: Frtndl Fries, Rolls, 










ERNIE PIPER . MANAGER AND HEAD CH£F 
BilL PIPER 'S 
111rill Yt.lUl Filmik ami Flicnd~ ,.jIb I 8c-aut iful Phocognph 
Thc~'\'(' \ranted !rom You for So Long_ This Pria' Good Until 
Qrsanas. So l lur~·. 
PARKWAY CAFE 
What Solves Problems 
Before TheV .Start? 
P.LANNING! ! 
One of your main problems at college will b~ ~ey. To lessen 
this problem. you will need PLANNING. That i. where we come 
. in. With a convenient First National Checking l\ccount. you wifl 
know exactly how you stand 6nancially~ can PLI!N according-
ly. We think you will enjoy your colle~9Je"r more if you PLAN 
to banI! with the friendly First National !ank in Carbondale. 
With a SALUKICHECK checking account you pay anly $1.2S for 
a book 0120 checks. That is all you pay. There is DO extra service 
charge. For convenience and thrift. stov in today and get all the 
detail.: 
( 
J·IRST IATIONAL BANK 
III CARIOIIDALE 101 IIorth W.III~"'. 
F~EE PARIIIIG FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
_oF_em .Society-· ~ 
SIGMA 'TAU GA'MMAh ' T"",od>w 
ELECTS omeu.s . , Indiln~ 
Sip Tau ' C'Nmma ,,',nU,I""'"'" 
d ec:ted new officen ror me 
J'W. 1Dey aft Gene Snider. 
. dent; BUm' Glaset. lice -
Ton~ M.zs.~ , trcesuru; and 
:\mold. ioOcial dainnln. 
Tom AtY.odl i1 Sigma Tau 
aw ', l.F.C. :crracnnlil~ . 
Sigma Tau GUMU is 
feKnfrG on St u 's footbill 
Ikrwnlng mnncn Irt 
\ \"ht:de:. ~n Bimop, John 
I'OmO\titch, and Bob 8owqut. 
' MOfIke:n a.nd Tt.rrv Cfonis 
DRUG 
STORE 
The Ecyptia n St, 1I Wishu 10 Apololiu to MaU,m 'l Studio 01 Buuty for the TrP0-
t rapb iul Error Appnri nl in Tb eir Adnrtiltmtnl in Frid.y's E",li.n. Brlow II tilt 
Cornttt. A.mtiltm ~ nt. 
CZfo'Mff.~' . 
FALL \\M\\ STYlE 
There's F1at\ery Afoot W1jen You Have Your HairStyled by PauJiDe 
in Our Studio of Beauty. Come in and See for Yourself How a He" 
Trim Can Make a Trim 'New You, Remember It', a Woman', Prit-
iledge to Change the Color of Her Hai~ as Often a' Her Dre ... 





The French fash ion la nguage. interpreted by 
Ship'n Sho~. ln • luxurious blouse with Pam airs-
5QPhisticated raglan shoulder, .ncH>liloelet length 'lleeYeP 
with continenta l cuffs to turn up or d own. Suds-wonderfu1 
p inU bf'Ol;dcloth in white, soft and deep·tones. Sizes 00 to C. 
.So many beoufl/ul "",Ship',. Shorebl.ou.u,/ro,.. 
$2.11I1I5.DD 
'IIIf~rwsN 104 E,.IAaISON _ IIOX CAII~ 
( 
minlrs 
N E'W L 0 CAT I O'N 
BUT SAllE O\:PENOABLE SERVICE AT ID2 SOUTH 
. IUlNOIS .. . NEXT TO THE HUB CAFE 
Ct • • In In~ See Us fer V,IT Gift Nlds 
LUNGWlll JEWELRY 
RUSH WEEK 
Fur, III Tor 
Will Start SOlrr ~ 
And We: H '\~JU$I 
tht~, SWUten 
. nd Skim 10 See 
You lluougb EKb 
lmr "tE\'V\!. 
, 
Come in and TaU: 
10 lI.-trs. Kay Abou! 
PI. nning YOUI 
Rush Wcck Ward· 
robe. We I-hvel 
eonvtnient LI\" 
:\""lI\' Pun 10 Fu 
Your Budga. 
Your Olt'». , ;g~§'~i 
~~I--- \ 'iJ ' 
FALL'S BEDTIME STORY 
Olinly, Lm ·Trimm~d Nylon or 
Soft Fluer Fli nn !! h Just !h • .;Ri, hl 
Attin lot tht F,II Rush Sh'.IIbtr 
P.l1iu. 
Wt'll Tarn YII Int. I ,.,lrtiflll Drumtr 
wiUI O. r-. N.w II.Ut •• Amnls. S.ucilr· 




" 'hat "inside" 
Cj OOlltlwcm.y 
To us, tht enti~ 
d~t 10 bting 
",·uc:oloriul ••• 
the Ies.s Kid aU! 
taib the hcutt. 
1Dc incident if wc 
• bn .. l4>ndorl~ by 
t n incident, was faz matt 
&n Intagonism betwo."tto h\'O 
. fftf 60 minutes. 01 foocball , 
~~~IbI'fl. 
_-..a.,. ,ncoI,· 
"_~IIIf1."',  - s,nI .. 1 
· ....... i_i._. 
' W~jnrilH 
I ,.ril, fIlM. pISJI~1o IndIn 
S .... nln _ stIdIu In _, One. 01 the naaoo'. best bO\VClmi.og coadl It Vugllill 
kkkN.llfiRtsat ..... _ 'swunaung ~ held. the ha lruut1lkm 1947. H IS 
W ...... _ 1-.1"" .'''11' of n~",1)'1IfIiio'n te:d ~u COJchcs JUt college teaWd EO( -=o'" .. dm, 
.n. nan .,. tn. fl", mel pbyPctl caduamOD ckpartmrfH 5W~ IlSU 75 
H,.I"n _ uti en •• 1ltI putlc 1UUWlt$.. I losses iii aual meea.. 
Inlll "''1, pml~ cenSlSSi.1I l...Hl1C "Rilph" U~: ~ad m: threr ~odd record 
Arbnsas StItI CIII'", su. nnmlnmg coach tC the UnweRlty nciotW ;;;;j'XAiJ d:::~~~'~ 
tlSIlcs-IIUYJII.ttn.fllI.IlIt. ot North urolina lut yea" \\U fournabonal 
.ddcd to me SIU staff In blc AU" The 1957·58 AA U 0 .. " _ _ ",'-"_"'" 
1u"~'''I''',!.~''I~ UAC contennon ~~. k~~:l:'~Ul:.o':e5b:d ~~d~ ~'iw2!~ 
hlldugan. ( now \\ Ith ~unnllng coach II the UnnUlIlY Nltin.,W,stFnnU.rt ----"-jr;iiiliii;;;i;i!!!!!!! 
;';;';;;;;;';;I!t~~v,";~ =) ~:o;a'= of ~~~7;-oJdCiM') ".gnd. IFf2~kl~~' 13:J:~ :U\'C of 
. ' ~J1 pose u the uae of the U nivcnity of North in both IUgP tcbool 
In tbe ClOnEcrc.nc:c. Carolin. and Columbi. Unh'Cfli· He receh'ed his bac:bdor' • 
Southtrn ho .... · ty Ed; D ., 1 9.5~ } . lAd in ~t l £rom SIU, .his muter'" £Tom 
UfOn! e~? to ~ ~ s co~t11Jon, coac:br:d his Univc:n.ity oE Mil.5O'lri, Ind 
,;;;I~~"'"'!"'" Ind Friday I gIn ... ~~ l~ro~ruA~~~~ ~~ ~~ d~ ~~lfni~~~'docto~ .t 
, beating likc tM SalukiSiHe I, ter condUCU'd !he . 
at the hands of Arbnus Statc sl\;mming championship meet 
. bor:b in bad)' md spirit .. , o,lpel H iU, N. C. 
sometimes MVer finds i l· Brewn And MIllikin Add.1t 
--'-'0''1'_" for the rtll of I. !lU50n. Earlier in the summcr, two 
hope our boys hl\"c th e Frl.nk{ort High Scnool 
to be ablc [0 boulltt bad mctnhcn, Bill 81'.,")\\·n 
I. man rut and pl., liDn, wac .ddcd 10 
did Slnu!b~ n i g b I l ica.l Education still, 
Millikin ' £OlmC'f ~~'I:~~I~~~~~:.~ drift II M ... II Ind SIU ~ge ~cat, wu 
U Utln" 5H snj auUtanl b aslc t hll 
.eel W. lit" to whik Brown \\ill become 
SIU _d1rs !tim ganiUf of special ouching 
""elt n t w s.nd courses, Ind \\ill Kn 'c 
t •• ' , nell of sultanl to IteI 
It • • ell .n. n. tuching courses in SIt.", nlpl ~d l::so~d~~:. to 
Ii ~ng lieC'tioni Millikin replaces. Frcd 
no:oriousl, weak r 0 r who relii~ b st spring 
.. Ind we !~\'C often hard tN: head h,uketb.all post I t . 
uy , .:, who W2ntJ to sippi Southern, Brown will 
I. JoseJ . ' ping into I newl ~' 
the 5COI:e ••• \\~ can tion . 
'W''' I''''''; 'I .. f~~tn~o~~t~~~,B~:\:'~ : .'~~::"~!~~,';!!u 
, losers 19ainst Ar\:anl" coach C4.sev', !elmS 
win on thr: ri»d is rough, ~rh~~Ktn~:ti/~4 
wc think SIU will hclt West- H is 1956 rnm won ninc 
d.n,~,,".J,I''' · tms Frida~' n ~gh l. We ho~ 10 one, t}ing fot the 
fntCTnlry Ind domu'ory championship, 
there 10 ~cet tncm on. Hc begin his 
. ~,,,-, ..... ,."' ''". " ,. ~1~«w~I(~e :r, ~ ~~;. ~~' I;~ \\!!!g~8 
WI""I", trlbl e~tlrin,! IDle ~~:;'p;~:'~~t.' 1~f' ~~~: ~ 
sd:.ool , 
arc 2 101 of couples who 1937. 
ncck in p.Hked em , Thl' H is coaching expericnce 
trC full of thnn. ,dud" I . II tad: 
4f1 El~ Mlln Sind 
'.'nI31Y 
ROYAL'S lEST 




FREE TYPIU STIID 
BRUNNER 
OFfiCE 
401 S. Ulinois 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
nMTED TO SAVE ON THE 
... WALLY MOON ... 
... KEN BOYER ... 
Well-Known Players (or the Second-Place SI. Louis 
Cardinals . .. Who Will Be Present to Answer 
lUI Your Baseball Queslioru 
SEE 
A Complete IACI-TO-CAMPUS Sh.w(n, of 
Fall and Wint'er Clot~ing for 




For the st, LeIIII cardl •• ls 
Thursday·, o.cto~r 3 
ALL DAY 
Refresfi 
2M South 1111.11 AYllUe 
CAIIID.DALE 
NEW "'5· HECK" 
For Only s1.25 You Will Be Ableto Write Twenty (28) Checks ••• 
There is' No Extra Charge (or An~ Service. Y our ~ec~g Account is Haoclled by Us. Stop' 
in Today and Discuss Your Checking Account Probl: ms with One o( Our Friendly Tellerl. 
r , 
You Can't Go Wrong with "S-CHECKS" ... For .Thrift, ConvenieDce and Economy. You 
Simply Pu'rchase a Book of "S-CHECKS," Write the q,ecb, and We Do the ,Rell. 
The New "S' (;he(:k System is DiJigned lor Your Use and 
Convenience. Pay as You Go. Easy to Operate: Pay I!II Billa by 
Check. Yo~r earu:elled Check is Your Receipt, Ihoid 'Canying 
Large Amounll o( Cash. Insurance Agaimtl'ire, theil, Misplace-
ment, and Gives You a Complete Record o( Receipts and Expen. 
diturel. Save on Bank Charges. 
lPese are Only a Few o( the AdVantages o( a Checking Account with Carbondale Na-
tional Come in Today md Get the Complete StOlT from One o( Our Friendly Tellers. 
S ••• C H E C I ••. Saluki, Shopping, Southern, Student ••• 
/ 1 ' . 
WUtever You Want the "s" 10 Mean, It AIll!dda up to Savingl 
at the Carbondale National &link. 
THE CARBONDALE NATIONAL BANK 
CUIIHlDlLI, IWIDIS 
M.mb.r F:d.ral D ..... " IlIUrllet Cerpent\eI 
Fin 
fistic Finale 
GOT TROUBLE, IUDDIE? 
If TIIIt Clunk of Vour's 
is Girni, Vou TrDU~lt. 
Drop in, or Han il 
PlIs~d Into Art 's Tn· 
8rawl ·· e6maxet13~6 Saluki DA!feat 
leo. We SlItci.liu 
In Smicin, AU 
Mlbs,f em 
WtthTelltlGIS, • 
Oil . GrIm • • nll 
Amnorit!. 
THj:" FINEST EVER IN 
THE 
PIZZA KING 
. . . Ind I" in I~i s yUf. IhroUlh out the world . 
prOFit m buy in, 111011 REMINGTON Iyptwfiten tllan .In y olhtl bn nd ." 
Only $1 W~~~! 
(Less Than 1Sc A, DAY) 
REMINGTON 
WHU YOU BUY A PORTAILE, BE SURE 
YOU GET ALL THE FUTURES YOU 
SHOOLD HAVEII 
Full Widlb Key·Boltd, Rrlular Step ·Up . (Simi 
I ! Stand~ . ) 
LARGE Roller ( Dr PI.ten ) (TtIil Anum BeHtt 
Fudin, ,01 Cuds. Carbon, Etc. ) 
Visible Mucins. (For Qulcktr Stttinr .nd Rr-
srHine·) 







BEGIIlNERS - EXPERTS 
II Your HOUII 1$ Int.r.stid In Enterln, 
I T.IIII, or If Aa, Indl,ldual Would Uke 
to join the Lalpe Send a Representa-
tin to An OrpnlzatloDII"Meetln, Wed-
nesday, October 2, 9:30 p. m. at Car· 
bondlle Lanes, 211 West Jackson St. 
AT VEATH SPORTS MART 
OFF1C'AL GY 
GYM TRUlllS. • • • • • 
OFFICIAL PERSOIlALiZED P. E. SHIRTS' 
GYM .sHOES • • • SPECIAL • • • • 
COIIVlRSE GYM SHOES • • • • • 








. • 39; up 
15e Ind 85e 
FORWOMEN~----------~(~ 
OFFICIAL P. L SUIT 
GYM DIFOIIDS S%.IS 
TS MART 
111 Stllll 1I11 •• ls "11111 fII. ClIllPUS" 
